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Courses for Master's Degree
Offered at Hays
KA NSAS STATE T,E A OHE R S COLLEGE, HAYiS, KANSA'S, JULY 15,1929.VOL. X.
Super intendent of Schools
Commends Work of Hays
Institution
"I lik e 'the S tat e Coll eg e at Hays " Our aim has 'been t o equip the
£01' ,thr ee reasons, especially," a , 'well - State College of Hays ,to serve the
known superintendent of public educational needs of our young men
schools in a K a nsas town r emarke d . 'a nd wom en t hroug hout the Western
" F ir s t," he sai d, "'beca use of i t s de- 'two-thirds of Kansas in a t hor oughly
m ocra tic spirit ; sec ond , ibeca us e of the ro unded-out fashion," said P resident
o ppor tunity which it offor ds for W. A Lewi s, head of K. :S. T. C. si nce
w or th-while actdvitiesand the develop- I' 1913 in speaking of t he facili tie s af-
SH E IUDAN COL ISE UM-FAMOUS HA L L AT K. S. T. C.• HAYS
merit of initiative; and third, because I forded t her e for ,th e high sch ool grad-
of i tsfine, up-s tanding leade rship and : uate,
it s in fl ue nce on the s,tudent." , . ) G d "L' D·b .I ·· I Each year t he State Coll ege add'S
"Let me enlarge a li t tle on these High Schou! ra uate 1 'aces rOSSl uittes Imore educa ti onal at tracti ons in order
sta t em en t s," he cont inued. "The "The h igh school graduate is on t he threshold of hi s educational pos_ 1<to keep apace of modern needs.
'dem ocratic s pirit' is just what one I sibili ties toda y," sa id one of t he country"s leading educators recently. I Today ,the State College at Hays is
would expect to find in the West. The I " W hereas a g enera.tion ag o .hoys and g irls s'tep~ed d'r~n~ t he high school prepared in every regard to do for the
s, ,tud,ent who work s his way Ith r ough I into life successfully, to da y the y ,fi u. st a dd to the rr tra ining that offered 1 st,Ud, en, t what the larges,'t university
h '. in 'a college cou r se in order to eq ual ,the sa me a chi evemen ts " h e added. .scho ol at Hays,- and , e 1S numerous, ' < • • • • • • • ' . . • does, only III a more personal manner.
" hi h ' drni d . . t Wi th ,t he r ea lization of this t ruth In mind this entire edi tion of Public r S
s tands Just as ' 19 , IS a rmre JUs' Se r vice, a m agazine publish ed at t he Kansa s 'S tat e T each er s Colle ge of H ays I When the fall semesterope~'s : ep·
a s much as t he st udent wh o does not. in t he inter estsof educa tion, has 'been dedica ted to the hi gh school seniors It errrb er 10 f ormer stud ents WIll find
Over a lls seem almost It o be a mark of of 1929. ! a cur r icu lum t hat has ad ded new
distinction." ico urses and is 'bet t er a ble to care for
"Touching on the second 'point , I I their needs and new students rwill find
k now of no other sch ool in this par t a weabthof fields in which to develop
of -the U nit ed St ates which seems to t heir ind ividualappitude s.
b e doing so well t he thing which The .s t udent coming .to H a ys may
schools have not done as they should, choose 'hi,s courses to qu al if y for any
namel y, developing initia t ive and ac- of the regular types of education of:.
J i on ~,r _11_3 n .h pr.l'o t i l _~ Ifer ed by American c oll eg es.
bo ok sides of education. This is a H is work may be 'select ed 't o lead
s trong and meritorious attribute of towar d a ba ch elor 's de g ree in the f01-
t he s chool at Hays." lowing fields: regular collegiate, art
"And, then, finably, I like the reli- sc ience, literature, history, mathema-
ious spirit and influence a t the State t ics , language, 'ph il os oph y, jou rnali sm,
Colleg e at Ha ys. It seems to me t ha t mechanic aTts,a~riculture, homeeco-
the Iiaculty, a nd student organizations nornics, physical training, music, art,
a nd Ithe ch ur ches a re working together ~,--_. or special course's in commerce. In
in an especially fine way. The churches W INTER addition, iPrep'a r a tion ca n :be made
SH ERID AN COL IS EUM AND FORSYTH LIBRARY IN
ill Hay:s have gone farther in trying here Ifor en t rance in profession al
to fit th eir new b ui ldings 'a nd Itheir schools such a s Ia w, me dicine, or
wo rking programs t o the needs of a B d T T ./. T· LT C '-n engineering, or sp eci a l study can
college town tha n in any other place eaut» an u tr tty J 0112 on I7.ays anzjJus ibe made Iforgranting of a teacher's
of which I know. It is fine." Built of native stone to ha rmonize with nature a nd de signed to he arch- certificate in any of eight different
"It is fo r ,th ese reasons particu- itecturally b eautiful the State ' Colleg e has 'a n a ttractive campus replete with pedagogical fiel ds. In music both pro-
buildings that are equippe d in eve ry modern respect.
Iarly," Ithis superintendent concluded, F rom its librar y ri ch with r ef eren ce a nd reading matenial t o the science fe ssdonal or Ipublic school and conser-
",th'at I 'a m drnpre ssed with theop- hadl just completed 'K. S. T. C. of Ha ys p ossesse s a di s tin ction among Kan- vator-ycourses areofrfered.
po r tuniti es for young people, who sas edu ca t ional ins t i tu t ions of in teres t to genera l col-leg e and professional With t he increasing importance of
wish to g o t o colleg e, at the school stude nts a like. . I n o th er \VJr~'s, th~ high sc hool .g~adua te wh o wants a well- l .!cience in modern liife the addition ot!
provided b y the s·tate a t Hays." r ounded educa tIOn can find hIS entIre nee ds sa tIsfIed a t Hays. Ia !fully equipped science b uilding <to
I
the State College equipment just a
Loan Fund Enables Many ,year ago has made Hays a desirable
to Acquire Education ,I Iplace for the student of' t hrs phase of
education.Studen t loan funds, which were once I
f r owned upon a s ibeing economically I
unsou nd because education was then I
a luxury instea d of a necessi ty, a re I
increa sing their service. I
Courses leading t owa rd t he grant-E ach year m or e students a t Ha ys I
f I I ing of t he master's degr ee a r e nowa r e assisted ,b y loan fund s. One 0
,th e most im por ta nt of such funds is ', offered at the State Coll eg e by order
l of t he state board of regen ts of lastsponso r ed hy the A lumni Association I
ill t he Kansas Sta'te Teachers Coll ege January.
Students who have qualified forof H a ys. Th is f und is in the hands
of Fu-ed W . A'}bertson,professor of i t he bachelor 's degree a nd ca n sabi sf y
~ th Ithe requirements of the g raduat eagr icultu re and an al umnus or e I
Icouncil f or admission are permitted
Stat e Colle g e. I' to enter this field of work.I n a recent report Prof essor Al-
iber t son revealed tha t mo r e than t wo I During the summ er s ession of 1929
thousand dollar s had been loaned to I NEW SCIENCE HALL BEING FULLY E QU IPPED THIS SUMME R I courses were opened f or graduate
w or thy students in the past f ew years . : The newest b uil ding on '~he college campus is ,the Scien~e ?uildi?g. Bu il t study in education, E nglish, social
li a tion out of the sa me F or t Hays limestone as the -othe r recent buildings , It has t he scie nce, and science, Mor e fields win
Student s, upon p~oper app lC 'Isame r ugged, substa nti a l beauty on the outside . Built for us ef ulness, it h as be opened a's the dem a nd a nd facilities
are allowed a maximum of two hun- the sa me well -plan ned and abtraet ive interior a s otiher new 'building s on the
dr ed dollars. This amount is Ito be ca m nu s. This building ho uses the p hys ics and ch emistry departments on a r e acquired.
repaid within a half year cfoHowing .the first flo or; the o iology and g eol ogy on th e second Iiloor ; the agricul~re ----- _
ra duation s o ,that t h e fund is k ept on t~~ thir~ ,fl ?or ; a nd .~he. as tronomy on the fourth floo r . P r of essor RaTlc~ Over $26,000 was earned last ye ar
g . . . . has nisoffice In t he building on the second f loor; and the gradua te council
revo lving and IS always available for has i ts office on the 'S8Jme flo or. New furniture is being installed and the by students at Hays in wo rking t heir
other students. building a nd its equipment bid fa il' to rival any in the midd le w est, way -through school.
H AYS COLLE GE SENI OR
W INS NATIONAL H ON ORS
A. check for $250.00 was r eceived
by Clifford Miller, Kansa s S tat e
T eacher s College 'se nior , on J une 13,
a s fir s t pri ze in a n essa y cont est on
,the sub ject "'W;hyShould I Vote" con-
ducted by t he Gen er al F ederat ion of
W om ens Clubs.
This fir s t rplace in rthe na tional con-
test wa s won by Mr. Miller in com-
.peti't ion wi-th colle ge a nd unive r sity
·st udent s from 'a ll over th e Unite d
IS tat es. E-achstudent bad fi r s,t ,t o win
a 'loca l contest, then a district con-
tesit, and t hen a state contes,t 'before
he wa's el igible to compete in t he
national contest.
One tho:usand dOillar:s lin cash wa ·s
set aside for ,the prizes in ithese con-
,t est s by a Mr. H ammond of Was'hin g-
Iton D. C. If or 'pr izes <for the winners
of ,this colleg e and universiyt con- I
test, and a simila'1' contes,t among
high s chool students.
J ULY 15, 1929
BEFORE GOING TO COLLE GE
"M I had realized how important i t
was to r ead lthe college cata'log b e-
f ore leaving [or college I w'olU'ld have
saved myself a barrel ·of ·tr oub le," r e-
cently remarked ,a student .
lot ispa r ti,cula r ily impofltarrt that
the sbudent read uhe 'pa r t o£ a ca talog
called "General I nformat ion." If t he r e
are 'par ts of t he anfor ma'tion which
he d oes nu t undeir stand, h e should
ask someo ne w ho h a s 'been a,t college
what i t means.
I n other words be come as well ac-
qua inted a s p os:sible wi th the colleg e
t o wh ich 'You a re going, Ibef or e you
go . It pays.
AT YOU R SERVICE
Some of those who read th is dssu e
of Public Service will a ttend colleg e
a t HaY'S th e coming year; others will
Ibe ,te'a ching ; oth ers will be scattered
among various 'Other occupations. But
in any case t.h e ,g'tate Teach er s college
at Ha ys is 'pre pa red and anxious ·t o
r ender s ervice. It is :prepa red to f ur-
ni s-h in st ructors rf·or ex t ension classes ;
i&of fers studies by correspon de nce ; it
sends out speakers for all k inds of
occa sions; it ca n f urnish superior
musi cal programs ; i t se nds out from
dts lib rary books and 'pa mphlet s ; it
s ends out judges for various contests ;
i ts r ural school depa r- tm en t is con-
s ta ntly in dem a nd; in a nutshell , .t he
school is adways r eady to Ihelp in a ny
wa y :pos-sible.
The 'S tat e Teaocher s ,Coll ege ,of Hays
wants It O render the b iggest :service
possible to we stern Ka nsas .
EX PENSES AT K. S. T. C.
A t the colle g e din ing ha ll at K. :3.
T . C. mea ls a re served a t cost. The re
are other b oarding places where m eals
can be ob tained a t r ea sonable pri ces .
I n general i t may be said that boa rd
costs from $5.00 a w eek anu up.
R ooms in the coll ege dormitory rent
If or Ifr·om $3.00 to $5.00 per week, with
a ll m odern conveniences a nd the fi n-
est of su rrouudd ngs. R ooms in pri-
va te hom es can b e ob ta ined a t a bout
the sa me rates, $4.00 a week .being an
average price. Two perso ns occup y-
ing the sa m e roo m curt t he cost al-
mo st in h a lf f or each. A nd so i t m ay
be sa id that room irent w ill cost on
a n aver ag e of $8.00 .per m onth .
Fees i n a st ate college are mer ely
nomi na l and of course much Ie ss than
must be charged in non-tax-supported
colleg es ,
Oth er ex penses which mu s t be k ept
in mind are fOIl' 'books, clothes, a nd
incidentails .
Money spe nt for ..a college educa tio n
r epa ys itself in many w ays in fu ture
yea rs . How ma ny fold it pa ys d e-
pends on t he efficiency and sta nding
of the college attend ed, a nd on t he
good ju dg ment and application of th e
student himself.
CHECKING R OOM IN FOR SYTH L IBRAR Y
W HAT PA RT SHOULD SOCIAL
AF F AI RS PLAY IN COLLEG E ?
If edu ca tion i s a p rocess of lea rn-
.ing to me e-t Iife' s various conditions
a s t he y arise, learning to me et a nd
mix a nd work wich a ll k ind s 0.£ fol ks
i.s 'uo sma ll pa rt of a n educ ation. This
phase of a n educat ion is gained
throug h jo ining in t he various activi-
t ies ,-social , mu sical, ,busi ness, at h -
letic, and so on.
Of. cou rse social activicies may be
MA IN MA RBLE ST AIRCASE IN F OR SY'll! LIBRARY
F ORSYTH L IBRARY IN A N AT TRACTIVE BUILDIN G
WHAT IS MEANT BY AN
" HOUR' S" CREDIT ? !
In h.igh school, w hen one has do ne
a yea r's ' work in a' s ubject, he g ets
wha t is ca lle d a "uni t"oof credut.
Whe n one has done a ye ar's wo rk
in a ub] ct in coll eg-e, bhesubject
reci ting f nur tim es a week, he g ets
8 "hours" of credit. Or, to 'pu t it
somewha t differently, a sub je ct re -
citing onc e a week f or a s emes te r
(about 18 weeks ) g ives one " hou r" of
credit ; a s ub jec t 'reciting t wo times a !
week f or 18 we eks g iv es two "hours" allowed to occupy an undue :por t ion
OIf cr edit ; a subject reci ting t hree of one's ,t im e, just as athlet ics , 0 '1'
t imes a week f or 18 'weeks g ive s studies, or music , or anyobher element
three "h ours" of cr edit, ·and a sub jec t 1 may be allowed t o absorb .a n u ndue
recit ing fo ur t imes a week f or 181amount ofabtention, but i t is 'Part of
weeks g ives fo ur "hou r s" of cre di t. th e educa ti on of wll oJ us ,t o lea rn to
I n other words, t he number of times "st nik e a good 'bala nce 'a m ong a ll these
a we ek , for 18 weeks, that a class thi ngs.
T. ecites is a lso t he numb er of "ihour s" I' The Kansa s S ta t e T ea ch ers Colleg e
of cr edi t s which i,t g iv es. 'a't H a ys has taken vpa r cicu la r pains
'I'he term "hour" h as come t o be to arrange if·or wholesomesocia l acti-
use.d by colleges qu i ~e g enera,l:y, and Ivities .'under sym pa th etic g uidance ,
whi le t he student Just sta r-ting to and WItho u t g oing to ex·tremes. In
colJleg e is often conf us ed iby .it a't fir st, IIfac t it iha's been foundbh at ,t here is
and it rnay b e that som e other ter m, lIrttle .t endency to go to extremes w hen
such a s "credits" would 'be cl ea r er , Ii t .is k now n iby t he s tudent that he
yet t he term "hour" is ursed so ex- I will al wa ys f ind sympathetic co-op era -
t~ll'sive ly by colleges tha~t .dlt is ~if- I ' ~i o n in hi s. desi re fo r socia : activities
ifIcult to change tc vs om e thing w hich in modera-tion and under sudtab le con-
would ibe les s cOJ1lfusi ng . Iditions.
OP P ORT UNITIE S FOR THE
PREPARED
Th or ough .pr epa ration is the k ey to
th e dnnumerable opportuni ties 'open rto
young men -and w om en in t his day
a nd age. The in divi dual wh o is jus t
h a lf -way vp re par ed m er ely sli ps and
sl ides a long through lif e. Th e indivi-
du al 'Who has had a colleg e education
has 300 times t he Iikelih ood of mak-
ing good a's :the one who has not h ad
colleg-e t ra ining , a ccor ding to sta -
tiscics . .Sta tistics ar e not a n en t irel y
satisfac tory g uid e to the valu e of an
education Ibut there is no question
about the g eneral fa d indica ted i
above. It pays t o prep a re ,t o do a t I
lea s t one .thing w ell. It al so 'pa ys to
prepare t o do severa l thing s at leas t
modera tely well. P.RE'PARE!
SERVICE
CALENDAR
July 27. 'Second ,Summer Ses sion
commences.
August 23. Second Summer Ses-
sion dose,s.
Septemb er 10. F all semseter c·om-
m ences.
PUBLIC
H IGH STAND ARDS AMONG
COL LE GE S.
Tihe State Coll ege at Hays, along
with th e othe r h igh r a nking colleges
and unive r si ties of t he North-Can-
.part ,of ' the Uni ted States, belong s t o
an or g a nizat ion called The North C en -
,bra! Associa tio n of College's and Sec -
ondary 'Sch ools, which passes on bhe
standards of colleges and sec onda r y
schools within dts territor y.
Unles s a college h as high 's ta nda rds
of scho la r ship and g ood equipment i t
canno t belong to this a ssociation nor
be recognized by it.
lot g oes without saying, of course ,
that it is t o bhe advantage of a ny boy
or g.ir l going away .tocollege t o select
'a co llege 'whose work is of high
eno ugh character to reach t he 'st a nd-
a rdsof the No r th Central A ssocia ti on,
mentioned above.
Published bi-weekly by Kansas State Teachers
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in the intere st of education in Kansas.
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E. E. Col yer Mathem at ics
J. R. Start, Publ ic Speaking
Elizabet h J. Agn ew Dean of Women
Ethell Sn odg r ass H ome Economics
C. E. Ra ri ck Rura l Educat ion
Josephine W eatherly Educat ion
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Print ed by State College P ress, Hays , Kansas
Enter~d as second cla ss matter a t t he post
office at H ays, Kansas , under the Act of Con-
llr ess of Ma rc h 3, 1879.
THE RETURNS OF A COLLEGE
EDU CATION
T o ~be at home in all lands and
ages, 'to count na ture a familiar ac-
quaint an ce, to 'g"ain a 'st a nd a rd for the
apprecia t ion of ot her m en's work and
the cnlticism 'of one's own , t o carry the
keys of t he world 's lilbra r y in one's
Ipocket and f eel i ts r eso urces behind
one in eve ry task he undertakes, t o
m ake h ost s of firdends among t he men
and 'Women of on e's ow n ag e who are
t o b e leaders ina:ll walk s of life, It o
lose one's sebf in g en erou s enbhusi-
asms, and co-operate with others fo r
'Common ends , t o lea r n manners rfr om
stude nts who are ladies and gentle-
men, a nd t o Iform character under pro-
f essors who are Christia ns-c-these are
the returns ofa college f or Ithe b est
tfour years of one 's life.-Libraries.
